
LARKEN ASSOCIATES TAPS JASMIN ROBERTSON AS  
REGIONAL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY MANAGER FOR RAPIDLY 

GROWING NEW JERSEY PORTFOLIO   

Branchburg, NJ, June 15, 2022— Larken Associates, has hired Jasmin Robertson as Regional Property 
Manager for New Jersey.   
 
Robertson joins Larken Associates after previously serving as Regional Leasing and Operations 
Manager for the KRE. In her new role, Robertson will oversee the management of Larken Associates’ 
rapidly growing New Jersey Larken Living luxury multifamily rental portfolio. Robertson will leverage her 
deep experience in residential property management and leasing to drive superior resident service and 
strong leasing activity across the portfolio to build upon Larken Living’s reputation for residential 
excellence.  
 
“The success of our Larken Living portfolio has only been made possible through the hard work, 
creativity and adaptability of our entire team,” said Jessica Heckman, Director of Residential Asset 
Management of Larken Associates. “We welcome Jasmin to Larken Associates and are confident her 
addition will provide our team with another experienced and driven professional who is keenly focused 
on delivering an industry-leading residential experience for everyone who calls our portfolio home.” 
 
Larken Living’s New Jersey portfolio currently spans three completed communities and two under-
construction communities scheduled for completion later this year. The newest property in the 
portfolio is Hillsborough Village Center, a 191-unit mixed-use community in Hillsborough, N.J. that 
welcomed residents in 2021 and will be completing its final units later this month. The company also 
welcomed Autumn Ridge, a brand-new 198-unit multifamily community in Lopatcong, N.J., to its 
portfolio last year. Also located in Lopatcong, N.J., Warren Heights is a 414-unit multifamily community 
that was constructed by the firm in 2002. The firm’s two under-construction projects will add over 500 
luxury units to the portfolio upon their completion in 2022. Scheduled to welcome its first residents this 
summer, The Reserve at Crosswicks will bring 272 units to Bordentown, N.J. and The Ridge at 
Readington will bring an additional 254 units to Readington, N.J. in the fourth quarter of 2022. In 
addition to its expansive New Jersey portfolio, Larken Living boasts a large Pennsylvania portfolio 
spanning 1,400 units with another 420 units in the development pipeline. 
 
Robertson added, “Larken Associates has earned a reputation for excellence in all aspects of the 
management of its luxury multifamily portfolio. I am honored to join what I consider one of the 
industry’s best teams and I look forward to helping drive results across its portfolio in the months to 
come.”  
 
To learn more about the Larken Living portfolio and available apartments for rent, please visit https://
www.larkenassociates.com/residential-rentals.

About Larken Associates

Larken Associates is a regional leader in real estate building, development and management. 
Leveraging over 50 years of experience, they are dedicated to bringing great spaces to live and work 
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to life through a long-term ownership strategy and full suite of in-house capabilities. With a diverse 
commercial portfolio consisting of nearly three million square feet and 800 tenants across office, 
industrial, retail and mixed-use and approximately 2,000 owned and/or managed residential units 
across 22 unique communities, Larken Associates’ is deeply committed to the communities in which 
they work as well as the tenants and residents who call their buildings home. 

To learn more about Larken Associates, please visit us at www.larkenassociates.com and follow 
us on LinkedIn (www.linkedin.com/company/larken-associates), Facebook (www.facebook.com/
LarkenAssociates), Twitter (www.twitter.com/LarkenAssociate), and Instagram (www.instagram.com/
larkenassociates).


